[Nucleic acid and protein biosynthesis in the androgen-sensitive organs of intact male rats given the nonsteroid antiandrogen niftolide].
In experiments on adult male rats it was found that the oral injection of non-steroid antiandrogen 4-nitro-3-trifluoromethylisobutyranilide (niftolide) in a dose of 25 mg/kg during 8 or 30 days induces atrophy of the accessory genital glands and the levator ani muscle and a decrease in the nucleic acid and protein content. Niftolide "castration" effect is realized through its ability to inhibit biosynthesis of these compounds in androgen-sensitive organs. The antiandrogen dose used exerted a potent prolonged antiandrogenic action, despite its stimulating effect upon the hypothalamic-hypophyseal-gonadal system.